
Weddings  &
So lemni sa t ions



WE L COME
We are experienced in turning our restaurants into engaging and interactive event

spaces and we have hosted numerous weddings and solemnisations and we are
more than excited to host yours!

FOOD MENUP A C K A G E  P R I C E S

C O N T A C T

A B O U T  W A K A N U I

G E T T I N G  T H E R E

Select shortcut:



The essence of WAKANUI Grill Dining lies in its signature items - New Zealand
Ocean Beef and WAKANUI Spring Lamb, which are grilled over Japan-sourced
Binchotan charcoal in the open central kitchen.

The restaurant also showcases the best of New Zealand and Japanese produce,
including seasonal seafood and hand-picked wines from boutique wineries. 

Awards:
- Two Stars by Singapore's Top Restaurants (2020/2021)
- Two Stars by Singapore's Top Restaurants (2019/2020)
- Best Service Award by Singapore's Top Restaurants (2019/2020)
- Bronze Wine List Award by Singapore's Top Restaurants (2019/2020)
- One Star by Singapore's Top Restaurants (2018/2019)

About
WAKANUI GRILL DINING



Experience a wedding celebration unlike any
other, amidst the lush central gardens of
Marina One, which offers a welcoming
respite from the bustle of city life. 

Exchange your wedding vows in an intimate
setting of natural beauty in our outdoor
garden before stepping indoors for an
elevated dining and drinking experience.

About
SOLEMNISATION VENUE
OUTDOORS









About
SOLEMNISATION VENUE
INDOORS | PRIVATE DINING ROOMS
Recommended for group sizes of up to 16

Perfect for a cosy & intimate celebration
with your closest kins & loved ones 

Canterbury & Matakana rooms may be
occupied separately or combined together to
host up to 16 seated guests



Perfect for a cosy & intimate celebration
with your closest kins & loved ones 

Canterbury & Matakana rooms may be
occupied separately or combined together to
host up to 16 seated guests

About
SOLEMNISATION VENUE
INDOORS | MAIN DINING HALL
Recommended for group sizes of up to 70





- Only set menu available 

- Inclusive of 3 hours free flow soft drinks and juices

- Food items can be discussed

- Minimum F&B spending is required for exclusive events

Food Menu
6  C O U R S E

S e t  M e n u

WAKANUI SPRING LAMB CHOP
Taster's portion of one lamb grilled over binchotan charcoal

CATCH OF THE DAY
A chef creation of wild caught whitefish air-flown from New Zealand

CHEF'S DESSERT

Soft drinks & Juices

or

or

WAKANUI SPRING LAMB (HALF RACK)
Fresh watercress, hand cut potato wedges

OCEAN BEEF RIBEYE
CANTERBURY GRASS-FED FILLET

Fresh watercress, hand cut potato wedges

MUSHROOM & TRUFFLE SOUP
Wild mushroom soup, cream, truffle oil, parsley

HOT SMOKED SALMON
Tomato salsa, Green chili, beetroot

CHAR-GRILLED EEL & FOIE GRAS
Lily Puree, radish, shiso leaves, sansho, beetroot foam



EXCLUSIVE PACKAGE

Exclusive venue usage of 4/6 hours 
Theme: Elegant Botanical

 
 Inclusive of: 

Complimentary inhouse styling and decor*
Wedding Cake Cutting Ceremony**

Champagne Pouring Ceremony**
Planning and coordination by inhouse coordinator 

Complimentary Carpark Coupons for 20% of guests#
Reception Table

Indoor AV (Music Control & Mic) 
 

Exclusive Package

Outdoor Garden Solemnisation + Reception

* Decor includes: Solemnisation set up, dining table decor, customised menu and name tent cards

DINNER

Weekday | Mon - Thu- $9,000++
Weekend | Fri & Sun - $12,000++

6:00PM - 10:00PM | 4 hours

LUNCH

Weekday | Mon-Thu - $5,000++
Weekend | Fri-Sat - $6,000++

Weekend | Sun - $9,000++

11:00AM - 3:00PM | 4 hours

** Optional
# Only applicable for weekend or weekdays after 6PM. 



Lunch Dinner

9:00 AM: Setup

10:00 AM: Guest Arrival

10:30 AM: Solemnisation Ceremony

SOLEMNISATION at outdoors

RECEPTION in Restaurant

11:30 AM: Lunch begins

2:30 PM: End

3:00 PM: Setup

4:00 PM: Guest Arrival

5:00 PM: Solemnisation Ceremony

6:00 PM: Dinner begins

9:30 PM: End



Additional Services

PROJECTOR SETUP

Screen & Projector 

$300

PARKING COUPON

Weekdays: $3.21/entry from 6pm to 5.59am
the following day 

 
Weekend & PH: $3.21/entry from 6am to

5.59am the following day 
 

$3.21 per coupon

FOOD TASTING

To select actual day menu for guests

Varies on food order



Details
LOCATION:

5 Straits View, #04-02
Marina One The Heart West Tower
S018935

GETTING THERE: 
By train: 
Downtown MRT (DT17)
Marina Bay MRT Station (NS27/CE2)

OPENING HOURS

Monday – Sunday 11:30am – 10.30pm

PARKING OPTIONS

0600 – 1759hrs
1800 – 0559hrs  
From 0000hrs 

 $1.07/10 mins block 
$3.21 per entry
$3.21 per entry per day

Whole day $1.07/2 hours block or
part thereof 

Car

Motorcycle



"Both Daniel and I had dined at Wakanui Grill once this year, and the place left a favourable impression on us with its nice ambience,
good service, great food and wine. 

When we planned our wedding this year, it was included as one of several options available for a small cosy wedding. We decided on
Wakanui Grill for our October wedding at One Marina for its proximity to town, without being in a busy area. It also helped that they
have an open area for solemnisation. 

We liaised with Tony and Val about our wedding needs and preparations, and felt that we were in good hands. On the wedding day,
everything went off without a hitch and the service and food staff were excellent, pulling out all the stops for a wonderful wedding and
dining experience. 

Our guests commented on the excellent food, wine and service and we would like to give special mention to the following staff at
Wakanui (alphabetical order): Christine, Gabriel, Ganesh, Hayden, Kenny, Leon, Mae, Raja, Rowena 

We would highly recommend this place for dining in and special occasions. 

A tiny note: when it comes to your big day, the small details in event planning need looking into for a perfect day. "

Reviews

DANIEL & VERITY



Thank u so much for everything today. 

Great thanks to tony for the prompt response from the start and through all the detailed planning and execution. Without you and ur
team, today wedding will not be a success. 

The food is awesome and the service of ur staffs are world class. Hayden is a gem in your restaurant too. He guide us all the how to from
march in to pouring champagne and for our thank you speech. He is very experienced and his customer service is beyond words to
describe. 

Thank you for entertaining last minute requests and changes too. Thank u for everything to make out special day memorable.

Reviews

MARC & ALVINA



I came from the US to get married to my sweetheart. 

What initially was meant to be a last minute register marriage at a residence quickly evolved into a full fledged solemnization equipped
with a beautiful venue and amazing spread of food and great company! This last minute wedding planning normally would be stressful
and daunting but thanks to the wonderful staff at wakanui grill namely Tony and lenice and all the helping hands there that made it a
grand success and took the weight off our shoulders and quickly prompted us about all the things we needed to make the wedding an
amazing and memorable day. 

Thanks wakanui grill I highly recommend them for weddings or even for a fine dining experience! Cheers!

Reviews

RONI & MARIUM



Contact

 

TONY

TONY.FONG@1855FNB.COM.SG
9001 5667

For all solemnisations and wedding enquiries, please contact:

For dining reservations, 
T: 9759 9391 or 6384 2665
E: enquiries@wakanui.sg
W: wakanui.sg

JOY

JOY.LAU@1855FNB.COM.SG
8188 8693

mailto:TONY.FONG@1855FNB.COM.SG
https://wa.me/6590015667
https://wa.me/6597599391
mailto:enquiries@wakanui.sg
http://wakanui.sg/
mailto:JOY.LAU@1855FNB.COM.SG
https://wa.me/6581888693

